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Undoubtedly many of you have noticed the fa c t that UFO �lfAG
AZINE has been absent from your msilboxes for the pAst several 
months. Also you are prnbahly i..VOndering �bo"J.t, t-,hG �.:�h8ng�� i!l our 
prin ting format, We must fj ·rst apo-tozizc for the dela�: �-r� piJO
lishj_ng • A numb�r c-f �irr;u.�s:·,anceG C81).�cd our p·-luli:-)r1":0J:� srl1-
edule to be thrown bi�('k r:oiJSi':io?r2:..JJ J ·;� .r: V\1"'-! ar{.; r .. •)\"l b?.�k ::1 t, 
work with a newsl2tsor fo·>r:1at so vvs r,c-1:� p·d_,li.s�' Yn'�·ntL1 � ·  a::l'l 
bring you more in.foTnntion in the o:-1o:r l •. e�t p':ls�;:i ble til!'l�- !1ovf. 
ever r the June and De:�" ember issues of UFO I'-·1f:iG/·.2T.NE wiJ l ·s·: �:_n 
our � lder 6x9 photo- offs et style wi�h photo� galore, w� ��81 
that in this way we can give you both an "Jp-to-the-mc,�ncnc ne
wslett er � a professional-looking printed magazine. 

However,to cover the incr�a sed costs in publishi ng a mcn
t hly newsletter sent in An envelope via f�� . .-c�; -� class n:.Ji} .�t�.i 
a print ed magazine twice yearly,. we arG fo�cr;erl -t.o raise ·r.�t·3 
subscription rate t-o two dollars per yern , �v�:·(-; don't fe.?.i r.hat 
this is too much to ask as UFO �1AGAZINE �ra�; t,1.e last m:·:J,-jur. 
saucer publication to sell for a d()ll a r .. P1 esent subs r;rJ. ��ers 
can still renew their subscriptions for one dollar provide d 
they do so by ·March first. 

vie must als·o �ake this opportunity to announce that Editor 
Hilberg is now being aided by new Co-Editor,Miss JEnie L� 
Ransom. Also of news to our subscribers is that she aLd H}_lberg 
are engaged to be marriedw So another husband and wife team 
is soon to enter Ufology,and hopes to be as successful as the 
Lorenzens of Arizona. 

Upon hearing certain rumors concerning the Congress of Sci
entific Ufologists (CSU) we have dec ided to wri�e t his �omm
entary. Rumors have it that this year's CSU will dege�11erat�e 
into anothe.r gathering like the GiBnt R ock contactee cr)�"J,;;·t;i1-
tions in Ca liforn ia. We wc:tld not even h&ve consi dered · .... �r:.tting 
about these rumors,but th�y- ha ve come out at a time when the 
members of the CSU CBn look back on three years of accompli
shment. 

When the idea of a congress of scientifically-mind.ed Uf .. # 
:lr,gists was conceiv�d,many said that it W.JUld not s�J.ceed or 
that it would immediately dcgener0te int \' the cir�u.S-·]._-:_k:e 
atmosphere of a c ontactee conventio:n4' It did neitht"rr· of these 

,-· a nd in its first year }.f pra c tice the "Cr:·ngress Con:�ept", 
/ ( [) term c once ived by Allen Greenfield of J·1.MUF0-11 tl8ntc1) W8S 

/ an un a uali fied success. 
· 

Since 1964 the Congress sessions have been heald in Cle
veland,with a "Code of Ethics'' for CSU members being drawn
up in 1965. ·At the 1966 Congres s the Resolution· for·a Better 
NICAP was passed and,probably the most important step in uro
logy was undertaken-Project Greyfile. This ye ar the Fourth 
Congress of Scientific Ufologists is going to be heald in 
New York Ci ty , June 23-25. 

Most likely more will be accompli shed at this year's CSU 
than in any previous year,but it is About this Congress thAt 
the rumors have centered. It se e ms th�t 2.t the 1965 CSU there 
was a minor ar�ument about whether the cont�ctee fringe would 
be welcomed at future gatherings. continued on page four�··· 
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Adamski and Aristotle 
by Jf)nie Ransom 

I am not proficient in the field of Philosophy, 
but I have done some study i n  conjunction w i th a 
college course and am seriously considering maki ng 
thi s  field my major. However, ple�se do not expect 
more than I am capable of giving. And, please try 
to remember that thi s  i s  all my opinion • 

. vih ile reading Gray . Barker's Book of Adamski '  (a 
f8te I ·would not wish on any of you ) I found. some 
i deas which closely pArallel' one of the most infe1mou.s 
name �n Ufology wi th the anci ent ahd ven�rable Greek 
mentioned i n  the ti tle. 

The section of the ill-stBrred book to which I 
gave my att ention wr·s a chc:Joter enti tled "Space Age 
Phi losophy" by Goerge I�damski. Nec:Jr the end of that· 
chapter is a part sub-titled nAnnihilation" which i s  
where comes the Aristotleanism. Here, Adams ki refers 
to "natural elimi nation" also known ��s i!survi val. of 
the_ fi.ttest" which.he shows as a close app.roxima.tio·n· 
of Arist'otle's Scala Naturae (Scale of Nafure) j_n· a 
rudimentary form. 

· 

In c e1 se. you aren't- sure, the §cala Naturae i s  an 
evolutiopary, �cale. All things in nature are �alled 
particulars and are subject to thi s  scale� The prob
lem whi qh the Scale i s  to solve is the problem of 
Reality. ObservAtion shows that all things in nature 
are in a constant state of change. Now, with all this 
changi ng going on, how i s  one to detern1ine which of 
the products of the changes i s  the true real ity o£ 
the object? How is one to explai n  all these changes 
is a Reality is unchageable (whi ch it is)? vJell, 
Ari stotle explained the changing by evoltition on his 
Scale and ays that the true Reality of an object 
can only be found by stopping time at the precise 
instant .. tha t  one change ends and before anotherbegins. 

The.idea behind all thi s  confusing informati on 
is so th'at.you, upon cogitPtion, will be able to see 
the similarities between the Scala N�turae And the 
"nAtural elimination"concepts-. Once this is clear, 
you will know oui te well whAt I am tryi ng to se1y,. 

Yqu· see, AdamsJ�i vvas � sort of rer-ository for 
the things th8t have been presented to the peoples 
of the viorld Bs· . good since time immemori.8l. ·. If you 
w i ll n.oti ce, his us.e of the Scri ptu.res (Although 
someti�es questionPble) shows a dependence upon the 
most reli able source of plilosophy i n  the Christi an 
world. The use of these is self-defeati ng, because 
he misses the bo?.t wher.e he throws everything we 
accept ClS goo.d b8ck r�t us in a form so bizarre ClS to 
be nGAr unaccept8bility. 

It hAs been brought to my Attention that the 
man d i d  not do his om1.writing, he di ctAted. But, I 
am told the1t the. i deas· were his. hnd he· must have · . 

. believed hi s ideas if not his own stories. I often 
�onder it th� claim� he mAde were a weird form of 
p8rAble. I don ' t know, and I am certninly no fam 
of his. However, I think tha t it is time·some6ne 
.looked for some small. bit of good. i n  l'Ir. Adamski.. 
No m0t Ler whAt you think. of him, he was human and . 
therefore must hAve hEld sor.1e tiny redeemi ng quality. 
Thi s  sounds pre�,ty bi1d, but I th ink you know what 
I �m tryi ng to say. FAce value isn't everything • 

. • '  
. .. 

•' 
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A SHALL STEP FORi,JARD 
by Karl Gawell 

In the past few years a new field hBs surged into the pub
lic light - Ufology. Groups and periodicBls on this contro
versial subject have sprung up all over the United States.Pe
ople have t�ken an interest in the mystery of the age - UFOs. 

The government,through the Air Force,has stated a "sci
entific" investigation of the UFOs at the University of Co
lorado. This study is their answer to "proper" f!nd public 
investigation of the UFO phenomenon,but is it? Professor Me 
Donald of the University of Arizona has stated that he has 
some doubt of the idea that the true finding will be made 
public. He claims to have seen a memorandum stating that 
the CIA is the real head of UFO investigation and not the 
Air Force. This spurns the question of the validity of this 
study. I wish to ask the Air Force,"Will the true results 
be made public?" 

Because of the lack of a proper scientific study and the 
interest of many civilian scientists in starting a scient
ific study,I hElve started the organization of such a study. 
I hope to use some of the ideas presented to me from diff
erent sources to establish a civilian scientific investig
ation,conducted to be neither pro nor con. 

I have started the orgenization of such a board with the 
cooperation of CAPIC and it will be organized through CAPIC 
auspices. I hope in this to accomplish three purposes:to 
begin a civilian scientific UFO investigations board,form 
a central organiz�tion for dissemanation and research of 
UFOs,And/or into their prActicability and means of propul
sion,nnd publication of all results of investigation incl
uding our reasons for conclusions reached. 

To form this board we need basicAlly one thing:coopernticn. 
Cooperation of people in investigating sightings,coor�ration 
of UFO groups in gathering information and its orgcP1 J.3ation, 
and most of all the help of professional personell in in
vestigation. We must have professional people willing to 
give about two hours a month on sighting analization and re
search. This board will only investigate a few good,rccent 
sightings;but it will be a small step forward. If you are 
interested,write for further information to this magazine 
c/o Karl Gawell. It can only be done with your help. 

NOTICE TO I-'IEMBERS OF CAPIC 

The Cleveland Aerial Phenomena Investigations Club ( CA.
PIC) is going to work in cooperation with UFO �iAGAZINE. 

This newsletter will repl�ce the CAPIC NEWSLETTER 

The policies of CAPIC and UFO MAGAZINE are quite similar, 
and both organiz�tions have many of the same members and 
officers. In order to further promote Ufology the President 
of CAPIC and the editors of UFO MAGAZINE thought it would 
be better to combine their efforts. 

There will be a reshuffleing of the officers,but the main 
purpose of the merger will be to still get the information 
out to you,the readership. 

Further details of UFO �mGAZINE and the bi-annunl publ
ished magazine are elsewhere in this newsletter. All enqui
ries regarding CAPIC should be odressed to the CAPIC office. 

Thomas L. Nealings 
Special Assistant 

Edwflrd M. Biebel 
President of CAPIC 
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Editorial continued: 

It was decided that anyone could attend the closed sessions as 
a representative of an organization,if they acted in a sane 
and rational nanner. Adherance to these rules would be de
cided by the members of the present CSU. This is the first 
thing on which the rumors have focused. 

The second problem was thAt a contactee group,headed by 
Laura Mundo,"crashed" the Open Session of the 1966 Congress 
by arriving early and not paying the admission fee. It is 
regrttable that this happened,but a number of the delegates 
from the East were ready to welcome Miss Mundo,even though 
she entered the Congress in a hardly proper manner. 

There was also an attempt by Miss �fundo to gain admitt
ance to the closed sessions,but her fee for entrance on a 
postal money order was made out in such a manner that it was 
impossible to cash under any circumstances. She then infor
med the Cleveland Congress committee that she would attend 
as a member of the "press". However c:1ll press representat
ives were sent tickets and there was no press desk so that 
Miss Mundo could be accommodated. We think tht1t a press desk 
would be a good idea for this years Congress. 

However,the fact thBt Miss Mundo might hElve been able to 
get in her fee does not obscure the issue that her party 
of dedegates went in without paying. This issue has not yet 
been resolved and is fuel for the rumor mongers to use. 

The third issue (which is more of a gripe than a rumor) 
about the 1967 Congress is that some people hove been given 
appointments as advisors to the CSU by the people in charge_ 
of the New York Congress,who did not ask the other members 
of the Congress committee for approval. Another gripe is 
that some people who are featured to spenk at the Open Se
ssion haven't shown thAt they can contribute much of any
thing to scientific Ufology. 

All of these points and rumors are going to have to be 
resolved or explained before peace can again reign in the 
CSU. It is hoped that this year's temporary Chairm�n of the 
New York Congress,J�mes Moseley,will publish these facts in 
his magazine,or send them out to the member organizAtions of 
the CSU. 

UFO MAGAZINE will be "sitting on the fence",so to speAk, 
until the rumor mongers give those in charge of the 19o7 
Congress a chance to explain. There are two suggestions that 
we m�ke to the Congress committee: one,that the first thing 
on the agenda be the est�blishment of a newsletter which 
will keep the member groups informed of all facets of the 
CSU;from the pl�ns of future Congress sites to reports on 
projects like Greyfile. Second,that the nAme Congress of 
Scientific Ufologists be used in all advertising for the 
gathering. In some instances the CSU n8me h8s been given 
minor billing in promotion�l ads .... and in some instances no 
billing whatsoever! There shouldn't be any need to call it 
somebody's convention,or to give 0ny preference to another 
title over the CSU. 

This is a critical period in the Congress,and UFO MAGA� 
ZINE hopes that these problems will be resolved by the 
time this June rolls �round. \Je also hope thCJt the current 
crop of delegDtes if interested is seeing scientific UFO 
investigation is promoted. 

UFO MAGAZINE is published monthly by UFO r�GAZINE Publicat
ions,J403 West 119th Street Cleveland,Ohio 44111 U.S.A. 
Subscription for one year is two dollars in the U.S. and 
Canada,three dollars els8where. 


